Solpack Systems is a prestigious organization engaged in manufacturing, supplying and exporting Solpack System. These machines are offered by us are appreciated for their exceptional performance, sturdiness and low maintenance.
Established in year 2007, we, “Solpack Systems”, are among the eminent organizations engaged in manufacturing, supplying, retailing, trading, exporting & service providing. Available in various specifications, these milking machines are manufactured by using premium quality material and following industry set standards. Also, our experts monitor every stage of production, with an aim to maintain higher standards of quality and eliminate flaws, if any. All these machines are highly appreciated and demanded by the clients owing to their robustness, durability, low maintenance and outstanding performance.

We have constructed a sophisticated infrastructure, spread over a vast area and enables us in completing our business tasks at a single place. Our infrastructure is well equipped with modern machines and tools, which results in accomplishing smooth and higher production. Also, the proper connectivity of our infrastructure with several transportation modes helps us in delivering our products to the clients place in the given time frame. Owing to our client centric approach, ethical trade practices, qualitative product-line and economical prices, we have mustered numerous clients across the region of China, Korea, Taiwan and USA.

Under the visionary guidance of our mentor, 'Mr. Rattandeep Singh', we are standing ahead of our counterparts of this domain. His vast experience, in depth knowledge, leadership skills...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/solpack-system/profile.html
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENTS

Electric Dough Mixer

B5 Electric Dough Mixer

Double Sandwich Griller MB-813

MEAT SLICER M220ES-8
SOYA MILK AND SOYA PANEER MAKING MACHINE

Soya Milk Liquid Pouch Packing Machine

Soya Milk Liquid Packing Machine

sps- 160 Soya Paneer Making Plant

Soya Milk Liquid Pouch Packaging Machine
PIZZA OVAN AND PIZZA PAN

Electric Conveyor Pizza Pan 12"

Air Bake Pizza Pan

Pizza Pan 10"
MILKING MACHINES

1. Piston Type Double Bucket Cow Milking Machine
2. Single Bucket Cow Milking Machine
3. DOUBLE SLUSH MACHINE
4. Piston Type Double Bucket Milking Machine
VEGETABLES & FRUITS PROCESSING MACHINE

- Vegetable/ Fruit Washer Machine With Ozone
- Large Type Potato Chips Cutter
- Garlic/ Shallot Peeling Machine (FX-128)
- Fx-128-3a Onion Peeling Machine
NUGGETS MAKING MACHINE

- Nuggets Making Machine
- Soya Nuggets Making Machine
- Chicken Nuggets Making Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- MK-A15 Single Pan Fried Ice Cream Machine
- Gas Popcorn Making Machine
- POPCORN MACHINE
- Soya Milk Boiling Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Pizza Dough Roller
- Piston Type Single Bucket Milking Machine
- MSTP-1000 Fresh Ginger / Potato Washer And Peeling Machine
- Soya Paneer Making Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Solutions Packaging
Contact Person: Harpreet Singh

No. 541, floor 1st floor, Solution Packaging Harikrishnapura, Ludhiana, Punjab
Ludhiana - 141001, Punjab, India

📞 +91-8043053442
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/solpack-system/